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GAUCHOS CINCH TITLE FOR 
DUAL MEETS; WHIP PIRATES

Capturing sovon out of 12 possible track events, the 
galloping (lane-hoi* of Nurbonnp high Hchonl noned out the 
San Pcclro I'irntrs, fill to 'IS, in a final Marine league track 
moot, hold on (irlffln field luat Friday with about ^,000 spnc- 
tatora on hand. .... _._.__ .._

Smashing throe school records,* ————————————— -•'-— 
thn hoys from Lomltn i>lacod In 
all events except the broad jump,

—trr-whleh-Snn-PwIro nwdu a..clean 
sweep. This victory practically 
assured the Oauchos thn Mar 
ino 'league 'track' and dual meet 
ohnmpionshlp as the- PI r a t o s 
won1 considered the only toam

--eapable of trimming them.
Tatsuml, San IVriro speedster, 

was the only individual star of 
the day. He copped the low 
huTciies amT~lhe broail" Jump, 
took second In the, 100 yard dash,

_and ran the anchor on thi 
torious San Pedro relay tram. 
Bill Tatsnml's efforts could not 
stop the onrush of the pampas 
riders. Sotting a new school 
record in the century by streak- 
inn the distance in 10 second

vhen

and 
high

As tin- ineel progressed, t
—more srhonl-rernrdH-wpre-eraf 

from the record book, 
Vernon Hart high Jumpi 
new mark of S It. 11 i 
Billy Dlllon topped th 
hurdles In 15.7." The forr 
ords were for the eentury, 10.2, 
high jump, r, ft. 10 
luii-dles, IS.?!.

— -Other Catich.).; v: 
were Berkeley .Man 
mile l

and

Zamperlni Runs 
Saturday,.af____. 
Coliseum

Next Sutimluy at the I.; A. 
Coliseum Louie Znnipcrlnl will 
lie. seen In uctlnn during the 
t). S, C.-Stunford duul track 
meet, Marling uhnut 'I o'clock. 
Louie will run the mile and 
either the 8HO or two-mile.

lib chief cohipo'tltor will he 
Burrows, who IN ruled UN (he 
Hernml-heMt milor on the Pa 
cific COllHt.

fortr
ton Jaysee Invitational Track and 

T*7eltl-±chrssle-arp~belng-mado- by-j.

mill' 1(J Sll 
Ult.

The Unuclin Hi' 
the San Pedro spi 
33':i. but the 
erusl

set for
gi'iieral admission, 

with reserved seals selling a'f 
nts and SI.
v world records are quite 
ble In both the 400 and 

1,500 meter events so meet ol'fi- 
tcink first I ci"'-s ' ;inx '°.u -s to. avoid spoiling 
i th- lnirT fl ">'" n( 'w """'ka °V Immping or 
IN'in the! i"-"t»"».r I" a crowded field, are 
la' in lffi<T1UuiUn»!—tntdES^jrroja.ij__Louis

Zamperlni and Indian; 
-nso-rmrtPd-fLa%-a^ expected t.. pj

^rrm 
so-.; to.se 1 .

Pirate
ftlllHJIIIIl.' II

Four Sons of 
-Attend t'onvenuon

torrid duel In the metric mile: 
Zauiperini has been cutting huge 

iff Ills' best marks every)

othrr victory in man's battle to 
control distant Is credited to Dr. 
Krnory Kills of the California. In 
stitute of Technology. Dr. Ellis Is 
nhown above In his laboratory 
where he has succeeded In maklnf 
Tlslblc to the naked eye the viruses 
which cause rabies, infantile 

paralysis, and. possibly cancer.

Locals Wallop 
Alhambra 28-1

TORRANCE TARTARS WIN 
GARDENA TRACK MEET

Coach Ue.rt Mcrrlll's Tartars won their first, dual Ma 
rine league, track meet last Friday afternoon when they 
defeated the Oardena Mohicans, lil 5-(i to 40 1-8. The 
local trnckatcre scored a nlean swpep In one ovoni, the ISO- 
yard low hurdles and won the relay. Torrance II and C 

^athletes did not fare so well, 
losing the D division meet 59 to 
32 and the Class C events 34 
to 23.
"Tomorrow afternoon C o ae/h 
Merrill IK taking his trackstcrs 
to El SoRundo for another dual 
.league meet. The results of .the 
Torrancc-Cardcna track and field 
competition last week were: •

880-yd. run: Jess (G); Kirk- 
patrick (T) and Lee Stcckcr (T).

| Tahiti Said 
Laziest Land 
in World

: .Characterizing the Society 
Islands as the "world's laziest

: land," George Lake, young mis 
sionary who resides In El 8e-

I gundo, described the people and
' customs of Tahiti to members 
of the Kiwanls club Monday

Narbonne Loses 
Opening Tennis 

* Games to SJP.
Slashing their uuy to victory, 

the'sun I'cdro ruci|uet wleld- 
ers were able to win over the 
Nnrhonne' tennis tnuin In close 
gumen 1-3 last I'rlduy. The 
Rallies, (he first of the Marine 
League for 'both teum.s, were 
straining with excitement und 
overflowing n'l:li l.rppfli.(nk- 
ing—tervpfrTtml alinust lmp»H- 
slble returnH. ___ •__

The Narhonne teiini, under 
the ruuclilng iif.llay Sehellus^ 
IH made up of Hay -Johnson, 
Bob Hunt, Wade .Sharnmn, 
Loren Cruig, Drlscnll Trultt, 
Alfrcil Trefcthen, Kcldle En- 
rleltii. Earl Capper and Leo 
Funk. '

Co. Law Bans 
'Dope'Sheets

With _Los Angcle ountyii.
racing plant set tc 

at Ingle wood Super-

Time: 2.12r
100-ytl. clash: nurnett (G); 

Burns (G) and T. Hata (T). 
Time: 10.1s.
_120-yd high hurdles: B. Stow- 

-Klink (T) and.Oaki
1C). Tim 

440-yd.
16.2s.

E. Hatter li'U_A.
Smith (T), and Potts (G). Time: 5474s: ——————————————— ;_

220-yd. dash: BuTnctt (G); J. 
Hall (T), and Arthur (G). Time: 
22.3s.

180-yd. low hurdles: T. Hata 
(T); Stcwart(T); Klink and Hat 
ter (T) tied for third. Time: 
21.1s.

Mile: Nape! IT); Wilkos (T), 
Leich (G). Time: 4m. Ms.

Pole vault: VVoll' iG); Beadle 
IT). Ualsley (G). Heii;ht: 10 ft.
9 in.

High jump: Klink and Stcwart 
(T) tied for firs'.; Nagcl -(T), 
Balsley and Emerson (G), tied

week, hut "the famous llooslcf! —In-one of- the wildest-games ^ lso1' ^'I'md-. M. I-ord asked the 
is)anxious" to avenge the defeat! ever staged on the city park collnt y counsels office, to prc- 

JBouis_hanc|ed . Him in the 5,000, diamond the Torrancc-Lomita|P|11T -1" ordinance with reference
meters at the last Olympic ; Merchants piled up a total of 28

una_to wallop the Alhambra

hers of the Sons of 
Iron No. 170 of this 
1 the state conven- 
innior American Lo 

la:* Saturday 
[• rain forced 

programmed

[•'our im 
Leu ion SIM 
city atteiu 
tlon of. I In 
gion orgai 
at Inglcw.
c.inccllatioij of a pr 
parade of the SOI) hoys atK-nding 
the meeting hut the convention 
sessions were most interesting, 
according to Ucnny and Arthur 

~ Veter.sim, -fcowrll—Bet-kman_and 
Bobby Lewellrn who attended 
from her.;. The local boys dis 
played their new colors on-the 

~c6h'Vfnttem—platform and heard. 
Gov, Men-lam make a, 30-minute 
address.

Substituting for one of the 
__regtilap team -member*—-who 

failed to show up, Benny Petor- 
son of this city competed with 
the Harbor City squadron's rifle 
team which captured third place 
in the state marksmanship con 
test for .Sons of Legion. He was 
presented with a medal.

Summer-Tourist 
Volume Cain 
Expected

If Ifi-edictions of America's 
lending travel experts come true.

- there will be more tourists in 
Southern California this summer 
than last and their dollars will 
do much to. offset declines in 
other spending lines.

Answering an airmail poll by 
thc> All-Year riub," more than t 
hull the :n experts, located in

' hey cities throughout the United 
States and-Cunada, predicted an

New Protege?
Merchants 28 to 1 Sunday after-

T-L barrage was cli- 
xth inning when

to regulating the distribution
"dope sheets
Inglewood

Th
maxed It 
the locals scored 11 markers.

Next Sunday Hie T-Lclub will, had tn 
tatfe on the L. A. Colored Giants tl>ct 
in a game that should be just the tllnal> c < 
reverse of last Sunday's track 
meet. It will be played at tfic. 
city park.

, Watts, Patalano and Babbey 
divided the pitching dull 
Manager WaU Morr

This week Fc

sked the! for second. Height: If ft. 11 in.
Shot put: KimhcrinigTGTuM,. 

Coast (T), Sunberg (Gl. Dis 
tance: 47 ft. 9 in.

Broad jump: Burns (G); J. 
K«li"" «T), Urigmrt-t—l-T-l-?and I 

•d had been i,,. Morlguchi IGl tied for ffiirdT]

"The natives get up before 
dawn—If they are hungry—and 
go but and fish a few minutes. 
Then they cook their catch and 
go back to sleep. If they have 
made a little money -and very 
little goes a long ways in Tahiti 
— they sleep the rest of the day," 
Lake said.

"In the evening, if they want 
to cat, they go out and fish 
again and then cat the fish raw 
because. they arc too tired to 
cook it. However, raw fish is 
not, as bad as it sounds because 
it is pickled a few minutes in 
vinegar-water," the speaker ex 
plained. He was introduced by 
E. E^Murchlson, Western Auto 

-STtppTy~manager, who is chair 
man of the Kiwanis club Meet 
ing committee.*
jfenry-Gtubbr well-known-meat 

Tlealec who is chairman of the 
club's Boys and Girls' Work 
committee, will present Dr. Mel 
ville Z. Ellis, local manager of 
the California State Employment 
Service office on Carson street 
at the meeting next Monday 
night.

Mojave Desert Ranch 
of Brisbane. Purchased

to supplement the 
ordinance.—:——

formed by County Cou 
O'Connor that the cc

•d ordii
• 191ti. The couiv 
forbidding the p 
inch material, is 
ct than the Ingl 

ordinance which merely forbids 
its distribution, O'Connor said.

;ion

Distance: 20 ft. 4 in.
Relay won by Torrance. Time: 

1m. 30.2s.
Best performance in the Class 

"' '• D meet was that of Earl Lock 
'.. "t Jn'thc 100 (time: 10.0s.) and the 
:otjd ' 220, time: 23.2s.

PASADENA (U.P.I—The ranch 
on the MoJave~aesert~oT thp-latir 
Arthur Brisbane, newspaper col- 

] umnist, has been purchased by 
IjiphBr-t -W;-Wilson -of-this-oity- 
for ?20,000.

I Because of a phobia which 
1 Brisbane had about fires, each 
| of the_H_rooins_lias_a_Iu:e_cslt. 
-QOorTwhile an intricate pipe 
system, "connecting with a 1,000,- 
000 gallon reservoir, honeycombs 
the entire house. __ ___

YES, MAM. A 
FEW. PENNIES 

A DAY \S ALL 

IT COSTS 

IF YOU

* There is no need for any wi...._.. .» _,
oleclric cooking any longer. Today's tern

A new, modern eleclric range cosl:

•ombined t
hit tilt. Markhii
ach got four hits

led
and

three 
Palici 

•ad thi

NIGHT CiAMK TUKSDAY
i First of—a series of-regular 
Tuesday night softball games to 

played by a National Supply

School Tots Get i 
New Block Set
•~A— new—type~of—kindergarten j 
blocks, composed of nearly a j 

ml pieces of wood dis-1

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance' Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider"—Subscribe today!

•f lust IhintTof gelling this matvelous 4- 
piece set ol "Wear-Ever" utensils, espe 
cially designed (or electrical cooking, in 
exchange lor your old slave. It doesn't cost 

-yoirorentrbuHhe-olrer-is-limitedrSogel- 
yout "Wear-Ever" set now.

* OncB~youVB-uasd-ir 
modern electric rang*, 
you'll never give it up. 
Benefit by today's lower 

-terms—g»l yo 
eleclric range

Don't Wait

'T-L battitiR parad'i- while Sulli-i team with out-of-town .squads playing figurjnca of pcoplo and i 
Ivan. Narbonn« hiKh school aco.! w'» b|¥ staRt-d at the city park | .lnimals, is now bring usgd_Ln_: 
1 socked a home-run for lonu dl«-i dlamond tho n 'Kht 0| May ° at-| thc Torranco Elementary school. 
. tance honors. 8 o'clock. Manager P. W. Dcd- j The equipment permits instruc-

JuiTioiTTracir^Meet 
Here Friday

ritfk of the Supply team. has 
booked a game with Henry's 
Varsity Shoppers of San Pedro 

series.open

NARBONNE MEETS GARDENA
A dual Marine league 

meet between Narbonn
track 

and 
will start tomorrow

Dorothy Ci 
"little thratcr' 
Cal.. artists' rol

.Elimination heats which began 
today among Torrance Elemen 
tary school children will con 
tinue tomorrow in preparation
for the school track and ficldj a ftcrnOon at 2:30 at the 
meet which will be staged on school's Griffin field, 
the high school field beginning!—————- --—...—— 
at 9 o'clock Friday morning. 

A lengthy program of evei 
is planned for the meet, which! 
is under the direction of Miss! 
Voiney Henderson.

educational block 
given in the

nork 
best

equipped schools in Los Angeles, 
according to Principal Merle 
Hclbach. •

Dr I'M in of I- ire IK True
FAIRFAX (U.P.I— Fire Chief

amed 
drea

di'cam that was 
ed that a house

ny, U shown above 
in she takes her first screen lest. 
It followed her meetlnc Charlie 
Chaplin, discoverer of Tauleltc •,,.»._ ., ., icoddard. »hiie Chaplin and MiM i Herald Ads Save You Money!

Goddard were vlsillng Carmcl.

• Cemetery • Mausoleum 
• Crematory • Columbarium

Telephone Redondo 2338
182nd and Inglewood Ave. '

{tUDONDO BEACH

last

Cn-edN Tell Snioklng llahlth
EAST LANSING, Mich. (U.P.) 
Twenty-three pairs of hose and 

from 20 to 30 .cartons of. cigar 
ettes are purchawd each year by 
the average co-ed at Michigan 
state college.nrd-hrealting flow of westbound

traffic. Almost all of them, in
their replies, took the recession, which, they frankly admit, count-
into consideration and gave de- rr.s cm rent trends in almost all
tailed reasons for a prediction,' other lines ol business. .

for PAY DAY!

KireiUme Convoy Tlrei naic 
you 25-.. On'our Kuy Budget Pltn, you cm 

i lie lire-life for only • inull tmount eirh »tek. 
i In today... let u> repUce jour imooih

' r

Here's the car 
V8 engine 

that hundreds of happy
o*1"1

say gives 22
'$££

to 27 miles per gallon
^0*?»PJ

DELIVERED IN SO. CALIFORNIA 
72 EQUIPMENT INCLUDED— ™»" <°< "-''v ••' ••""•'"

•»uf

SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

Pri" qutttd it fir to H,P. Cmfi, HliutraltJ, ««</ m</«rf« tri
porlalion elmrgii, gaiilmi, til an J til tlii/allau'iag:
1 buntptn. with 4 bumper Ituird. « Spirt whMl, tlrt, lub« iiu! lock
• I tltcitlc hotn. • i;||»r llf lux >nd ••!• ir>y * Ho 1
Spwlomelir ""'' "IP "Jum.Ur • llt<dlll|lil bum
Bulll-ln lugmic c«ii|>wl|»int • Sllxu h.Ut.l «t*K In III ipt«4i

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

In Tornuieii 1 17 Yours 
1614 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137

Better Be tJAft 
z^=Than

PREWETT MOTOR SALES
Suggests for Safety's Sake-  

Make Your Car SAFE for Summer Driving and : 
Week-End Trips. Have It THOROUGHLY and 
COMPLETELY Checked from Bumper to Bump- : 
er. Remember-.Your Car Is ONLY As Reliable : 
As the Men Who Service It! The RIGHT Job Is • 
the Job Done RIGHT-and That's the Job YOU : 

Want!

DRIVE IN TODAY/ Our Complete Service Includes
7. TIRES: Checked and inflated to- 

proper number of pounds.

8. REPACK SPRINGS. '.

9. HEADLIGHTS and Tail ligbt 
Cleaned and Inspected. Dead bulbs 
replaced, ;

10. OIL FILTER: Inspected and New' 
Cartridge installed if needed.

11. RADIATOR Drained and Flushed.

12. BATTERY Cleaned and Serviced.

13. INTERIOR Vacuum-Cleaned.

14. ALL GLASS Cleaned and Polished

15. COOLING SYSTEM Checked for 
Leaks; Hose Clamps Inspected.

1. CRANKCASE: Drain, Flush and 
Refill with correct Summer Grade 
Motor Oil.

2. TRANSMISSION and DIFFEREN 
TIAL: Drain, Flush and Refill with 
correct Summer Gear Oil.

3. "LUBRICATION: We follow your 
car manufacturer's specifications. 
PROTECTIVE LUBRICANTS Re 
duce Wear to a Minimum.

4. FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS: 
Cleaned, Inspected and Repacked.

5. FAN BELT TIGHTENED and IN 
SPECTED.

6. SPARK PLUGS; Cleaned, Tested 
and Re-Gapped. Dirty plugs waste 
one gallon of gas in ten.

ONE LOW COMBINATION PRICE FOR THIS COMPLETE 
SAFETY SERVICE. CAN BE HAD WHOLLY OR IN PART.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER...... CALL US TODAY!

1629 Cabrillo Telephone 1071


